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CHAP. XIV.

An Act

Line between

to establish the Boundarj'

the towns of South Hadley and Granby, in the

county of Hampshire.

JlSE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatwes in General Court assembled^ and
by the authority of the same^ That from and after
the passing of this act, the boundary line between
the towns of South Hadley and Granby in the
county of Hampshire, shall forever be known, fixed and established as follows, viz
Beginning at
a pine tree, now a boundary between said towns,
:

Boundary Line,

—

standing in the northerly line of the town of Springthence running north seven degrees west to
Stony Brook, then down said Brook on the line of
1768, until it intersects a line running from said
pine tree north, "eleven degrees west, to Church's
road, thence on said line of north eleven degrees
west to Church's road, thence running north, five
degrees twenty-nine minutes east, six hundred
and ten rods, to the county road leading from
South Hadley meeting house, over Mount Holyoke, to the town of Amherst, passing west of the
dwelling house of Eleazer Nash and Nathaniel
Nash, between the house lot of said Nash's, and
the lot of Seth Moody, where the corners of said
lots meet on said road, to the north side of the
same road, thence following said road on the north
and westerly side thereof to the southerly line of
Amherst. The said town of South Hadley, being
on the westerly side of said line, and the town of
Granby being on the easterly side of said line.
And the above described line shall forever hereafter be fixed and established to be the true boundary line between the said towns, in all respects,
and to all intents and purposes, any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.
field,

[Approved by the Governor, June

20, 1826.]

